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Gulrr.t t.nd
Nol GHM-2O20-118-CT5-132019'1913'l-l: - ln exerclsc of the poweri conferred by section 214 of lhe
Gujarat Land Revenuc Codc, 1879, the Governmcnt ol Gu)arat hereby makes the followinB rules
codc, 1879.
further to amend the Gujarat Land Rcvenuc Rules, 1972 pursuant to sections (1) and (2) of section
of the period of 90

1251 of the said Code in relation to the implementation of the enhancement
days to 355 days for payment of compoundin8 Fee, premium and Government dues

etc in lour
of No yi"
equal lnstallments by the clalmants to get "Certificate of claim" and "certificale

namely:.
l.Short title and commencemcnt,

,./

-

./

(1) These rules may be called Guiarat Land Revenue (Amendment) Rules' 2020
(2) They shall come into force on the date of publicarion official Ga2ette
rutes')' in rule
2. ln the Guiarat Land Revenue Rule, 1972 (herclnalter relerred to as'the said
19HH, lor sub-rule (1), the followlng sub-rule shall be substituted' namclY:

'l
I

Authorised Revenue officer
"(1) After the issuance of an order under sub'rule (9) of rule 19GG' an
lowards the supplemental
shall, on production of lhe payment being made uv tne ttalrnant
of claim" reflecting compounding
revenue settlement fee, pass an order for issuance of "certificate

I

i
i
I
l

fee, premium, Government dues, if any.".

3. ln the said rule, in rulc

1911, -

namely:
(i) for sub-rule (2), the following sub-rule shall be substituted'

-

be distinctlY
Government dues' if any' shall
"(2) The amount of compounding fee' premium and
";
mentioned in the Certificate of Claim
substituted' namely:
(ii) for sub-rule (4) the following sub-rule shall be
of
shown in the certificate
and Government dues' as
premium
fee'
compoundlng
the
"(4) Amount of
a period of 165 daYs from
four equal installments within
t'l''-i'n
tnu
paid
by
be
Claim, shall
of Claim ";
date of issuance of the Certificate

(iii)JnCitySurveyForm5AundertheheadinsReceiptbookforcertificateofclaim5(intriplicate),
in four equal installments"'
rig"e-una *o'os "ros davs and
t;"
";;;;"
word
and
figures
for the
sh

all be substit uted '

be substituted, namelY:
L9!!,the fo[owrng rule shalr
rure
for
rures,
said
the
rn
4.

claim'
"tgil fifie limit for certificate of

ot

-

-

in f our
ThecertificateofclaimissuedbytheAuthorisedRevenueofficershallbevalidforaperiod
shall be paid bY the claimant
claim
of
certificate
the
365 daysand the ,ror.;';;o;;-in
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cquirnsrarrmcnts rr rhc crarmant r.rrrs to make
Officer
ccrtilicatc ol claim rssdcd by thc n ttthorised Reventre

sn
"g"l:1;li:';.i:riil1l,.1i,r'il"lil:;:t'

substituted'
sub-rure shall be
folowing
the
(1),
sub.rurc
,n
for
s.
tho sard rurcs, rn rure 19oo,
name,yj.

fee' pre-mium and
of the amount of compounding
days and in four equal
Government.,ucs as shown in the certificate of claim within 365
Revenue officer
insratlmcnts form thc clate ol issuance of the certificate of claim, the Authorised
''(1)

on thc c,aimrnt

makinB payment

shnll issuc a Certificatc of No Ducs to claimant in City Survey form 5C.".

for para 9' the
6. ln thc said rules, ln Draft order
of approval. Form of order under rule 19G6,
followlng para shall bo shall bc
substituted, namely: -

"9 ln case of the claim being approved
the Gujarat
under sub-section (3) of section 125K of
Land Revenue code, 1879 and
the claimant of this matter has paid the supplemental revenue
settlement fee' he is liable to pay
the amount of premium and Government dues, if the land is

being new and undivided tenure.
Thus the order i, maae suoject to the condition that the said
amount shall be paid within 365
days and in four equal installments from the issuance of
.
ce'tificato oI claims" The entrvy .r,,rr i,. .^.^.,^, ;--."-:
an the
rho basis
he<i< of this
rI
shall be recorded in the register
-:^-':;
on
of mutation
.,certificate
-...-.,^"
of Claim.,,.

7' ln the said rules, in FoRM 8, under
the heading Applicatlon of the claimant for obtaining
certificate of claim afresh, under rule
19KK, ro, tr" figrr", and word ,,90 days,, the figures and
words "365 days and in four equal installments,,,
shall ie
substituted

By order and in the name
of the Governor of Gujarat,

c^*
lM.

B. Soni)

Deputy Secreta ry to Government.
To,

1.

The Manager, Govt. Central press Gandhinagar.
with a request to pubrish the Notification in part rv - B of the Gujarat
Govt.
Extra ordinary Gazettes and send 100 copies of the same to. Revenue
Department, H Branch
and I00 copies to the settrement commissioner & Director of
Land Records, eu;aratitat. ,
Gandhinagar and all district collectors.

2.

official [anguage commission, Legal Department - with a request
to translate
the Notification in Gujarati and to instruct the Manager. Govt. Gazettes press
Gandhinagar
topublishthe same in the part lX of G ujarat Govt Gazette and send 100 copies to the saire
to Revenue Department, H 8r, and 100 copies to the settlement commissioner
& Director of
Land Records, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar and all district collectors.
The Manager,

3. The PS

to H. E. The Governor of Gujarat, Rajbhavan, Gandhinagar.
to Hon 'ble Chief Minister, Gujarat Statg Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
5' The PS to Revenue
Minister, Gujarat State, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
4. The PS
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addition3t chief secretary;

6. rrre

/

rl"-l,a,aya,Gandhinasar

;;;:"-t^"-t^o-:::-ent,

Sachivarayl, candhina*ar

i,'i;i;:.:T';::-:il::t.o,{,"",:,a::f::ili:[:rrsachivarava'GandhinaBar

collector Ahmedabad/ o"..',1i,"-"?,1
surar/ Rajkor/ vadodara/ Bhavna*ar/
i:^:r:;;:;"
72. Select tile
13. Dy. Section Officer, H Br. Revenue Oepartment

ramnatsa(/
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